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The Nor01al College New-s
1
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VOL. IX-No. 16

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, l9J2

Price Five Cents

Pinal Oratorical Contest in Normal Hall
1£ n $ r"a t r
INTERCOLLEGIANS CAN I
O
O
FRIDAY, J .\ "'U .\RY 26th

XI J.J

11
y

&
The �ratorical preliminaries held
S'how us the boy or girl who is n ot
I
Hall
Normal
in
evening
y
da
Fri
st
a
l
.
willing t o work and work hard to o,
\' · ·
\.
brought o ut some splendid material.
t o help that cl ass to win.
-President Blanchard of the Oratorical
The splendid record with which the
.
I
Associ
a
tion
c
o
ntest
ol)e
n
at
ed
the
Faculty
Recital will b t::
The next
Jlunlor class entered our N ormal is
1
not g oing t o l ower an inch but it is Professionals Will No Longer Be 7:46 a�d the contes�ants spoke in �be given Wednesday next, Jan. 31, at 7:45
followmg order: Miss Olive McBnde p. m., when the program will be pregoing to creep higher and higher.
1
on
the subject, "Practical Art"; Max sented by Miss Gilpin, Mr. White, Miss
Their
From
Barred�
SUCCESS
JUNIOR PIAIRITY A GRAND
Do you think for a moment the JunHarris on "LaFollette"; J. E. Luid- Owen and Professor Frederick Alexiors are going t o st and by and hear
The f,rst s ocial event of the Junior
ens on "Municipal Recall"; James G. ander. A feature of the evening will
the Seniors shout t o one another, "I
Class occured last Saturday eveni ng.
Warren on "The Conflict of Ideals in be a group of five Shakespeare songs
l
last,
n't
told you so, I knew they would
.
. .
The p arty took place in the College
'1,'he athletes of the Michigan m - Relation to World Peace"; H. P. F. -three from old sources and two by
they have spent all their energy, we
gymnasium and the class officers and
tercollegiate athletic association will James on "A Democratic View of Edu- Schubert.
The first of these songs is
haJVe n othing to fear ?"
not longer be barred from professio nal cation ; J. P. Doyle o n "Industrial
c ommittees under whose supervision
"
the lively tune "Green-Sleeves" menOb n o the Juni ors are just as &ebaseball-not even in the by�laws of Inequal't'
the ,plans for it were c arried out feel .
1 ies"; ; R. w· ward on "The tioned in "Merry Wives" by Mrs. Ford
tive and eager to w in as 'they ever•
well repaid f or their efforts to make
that association. Until a week ago it New Democracy", and Ha rold Jo hnin speaking of Falstaff to Mrs. Page,
were and will sticktogether through!
.
.
ha been technically
it a success.
illegal to 'Play son en "The Conservation of our Hu- when she ays: "I would have sworn
thick and thin. Won't we fellow stu-1 s
s
About two hundred couples attended
summer baseball for pay although the ma n Resources." The judges wer� his
disposition would have gone t o the
dents? Now girls remember you are
including many guests from out of the
custom has been prevalent and the Professor !Lathers, Miss Hintz, Mr. ru
t th of his words; but they do no
working for the interests of the whole·
! m atter was usually winked at by most Erickson and Assistant Profess or Mecity. The party was chaperoned by
m ore a dhere tnd keep pace than the
e 1 ass, show them what you can do.·
Miss Fuller and Miss Lo omis.
o f the colleges.
B,,t som e one con- Kay. Tlley aw arded places to Miss Hund redth Psalm to the tune
Enter this meet with the determina- 1
of
ceived the notion tlJ.at there was no McBride, and Messrs. Doyle, Harris, '
The entire gymnasium w as used
never
Green-S'Jeeves.'" This rollicking old.
shall
and
win
must
tion that we
need of having the dead letter on the James, .Johnso n and Ward with Luiand had been artistic ally dec orated
.
tune is to be followed by a wonderful
say fail, if you d o half the battle is I
throughout. The gymnasium appar
the dens ;as alternate. The above six
nd the proc edin s of
�
:
setting t o "The WUlo w So ng" sung
l ost. Just whisper t o yourself, "I am, bo oks. �
ass cia.tion are descnbed m the fol- wil l tr for the honor of representing
atus was screened f rom 1view a nd
y
�
by Desdemona in the fourth act of
going to do my little best t o help the
numerous c ouches, chairs and · cosy
lowmg report:
the c ollege at the annual c ontest held "Othello.''
The music used by Miss
Juni ors win. What I can do I will do '
I At the instigation of Pr of. C. W. on Friday evening of this week. The
corners added much to the beaut_y,
to the best of my ab111ty," and we
Gilpin is said on eminent authority
and comf ort of the hall.
Gireene of Albion college, Adrian, Al- two winners will enter the contest t
shall win.
o be the melody sung under ShakesI: b
Alma, HUlsd alt3 and Kalamazoo of the Michigan Oratorical League, p
The party began formally at eight
On to Victory, Juni ors. Where ion,
eare's own direction. It ls taken
:
petitioned for a special meet- on,3 i n the womeµ's contest in the af- fr
o'cl ock with a g ran d march. This was
Fight! c olleges
there's a will, there's a way!
om a manuscript, now in the library
Ing of the board of directors of the ter noon and the other in the men's o
led by the class president, J. Wilbur
f Trinity ,college, Dublin, k nown as
ilder
Marguerite
G
Miss·
Poe, and
M. I. A. A., which ,,as held last Fri- contest in the evening of March 1, "
Thomas Dallis's Lute Book" (1583).
sleeve. During the final movement
day at Albion. Th f purpose of the Frid ay, at Olivet College. A big audi- It
is an exquisite composition full of
meeting was to mahe an attempt to ence should greet the orat ors next a
of the march, two dainty little flowe,
tender grace a nd pathos and withal
. remedy the inter�ollegiate ruling Friday evening. It will be a p rogram ,
girls in white, stati oned on either side
quaintness that is as charming as
of the marching columns, passed out
j against students playing summer base · wor th listening to. President Jones it is picturesque. The last song is
progranms from lavendar and white
ball and after a lengthy and hea�ed i is expected' to preside, and judges for '
he old group in Thomas Morley's
_
baskets. The programs were also Well Known Normal Graduate. discussio
n, a vote was taken which thought, s.tyle and delivery have been
.
setting of ' , It was a lover a nd his
,
I
tastily designed and made in the class
Bas Strong Competitor- for resulted 9 to 3 in favor of dropping secured from Ann Arbor and Ypsi- lass," intended to be accompanied by
col ors.
the rule. So now
� student who earns 1antl.
'3. lu te and written in 160-0.
Superintendency
Hart's full orchestra of this city
money to send himself through colThe program follows:
furnished the music of the evening
lege by playing professional baseball
German Songs:
1.
The Central Lake "Torch" contain:. has as much right to represent a colin a very pleasing manner.
Aus meinen grossen
a)
Punch w as seJived from two b ooths the foll owing item which will 1nterst lege as on., who enns his money in
Schnierzen ....... . . ... Franz
as
,
lds,
m
c
n
ds
a
ny frie
of "Bill" -O
he
f"or refreshments.
l � some other way. The Olivet repren ist da! .....•...Franz
Liebche
b)
Only too quickly did the evening of 190'7, who is superintendent of the sentatlves very strongly opposed do
aith in Spring ........Schubert
F
c)
pass but at eleven o'cl ock (being Sat-- Central Lake sch ool. Mr. Olds was a lng away with this rule, though it is
d) Du blst die Ruh ....... Schubert
urday .night) to the strains of "H ome noted orator, debater -and politician reported that several of the athletes
Handicapped by the sudden shift
e) Niemand Lat's geseh'n ... !Loewe
Sweet Home" from the orchestra, the when In •the N ormal, as well as an of that college did no t like the rule. ing of several members of the team
•
Miss Gilpin
party broke up.
excellent student.
I The dropping of this rule, however, at a late hour� and having little time 2. Nocturne in G .............Chopin
N one other than highly c ompliment
"Central Lake added another cltl- does not change the one pertaining to to accustom themselves to the new
Polonaise in A ............Chopin
ary remarks concerning the party are zen to her ,p opulation last week when playing base ball on Sunday, which order of things, the Normal ba3ket
Mr. White
to be heard, and all who attended en- Maol.Jain Olds a rrived M onday for his is still a di"squaliflcati·on.
ball te:.i.m was unable to hold Its own
are Songs:
Shakespe
3.
thusiastlcally remark of Its' success. first 1vi, sit here and found that he liked
The board also changed the rule against either the Alma or Mt. a) Green Sleeves ...Ancient Melody ·
Much credit is due to the e om.mitt�e the place so well that he w ould settle which has to deal with number of Pleasant teams last week and lost
(Period of Henry VIII)
In charge, and also to the silent work- here.
credits at freshman must have. both. The scores were 35-14 and 3'9·b) The Willow Song ....Lute Book,
ers who sh owed the loyalty of the
"Mr: Oids, who is three days old, Heretof ore, a first year man ha3 19, recpectively. Both were h ard(1583)
true Junior of 1913 to his class by has taken up his residence with Mr. been allowed to carry half a year's played from start to finish and the1
c) It was a lover and his lass,
their cooperation, is extended the and Mrs. W. E. Olds and from the ex- prep. work but yesterday it was de- story might ha,ve been different if it {
Thomas M orley (1600)
hearty thanks of the class o fficers a nd preiision on 'Bill's' face it can be read- cided t o disqualify all freshmen who had not been for the sudden shifting
d) Ha rk, Hark! the Lark,
members for their services, which are ily seen that he is not an ·unwelcome are carrying more tha n one unit of necessitated by the disqual ifications
Schuber t (-1828)
greatly appreciated.
bo arder. Mac's father claims that he preparatory work. The other change o several members of the squad. As
e) Who is Sylvia? Schubert (-1828)
After all how c ould anything the is the only genuine 'white hope' in which the directors made was that finally made up the team practically
Miss Gilpin
JJuniors of '13 do be other than sue- America but we expect that he wm after the first semester a player must was a team of -forwards and as such
4. Vi olin Solo: Abendlied, Schumann
cessful.
assume the p ositi on of Supertendent have earned ten hours' credit in order could not be expected to make the
Miss Owen
ot.. the Central-uake Schools in a to represent a cotlege.
best kind o f a showing,
With organ accomp animent
A special meeting of the Junior boys short time. The y oungster weighed
The line-up for the two games was
5. La Chanson des Baisers ..Bemberg •
was held immediately after lecture 9 1-2 p ounds. ·
as follows:
Miss Gilpin
on
Dix
Miss
Wednesday for the purpose of securstuher
ed
n
entertai
e�
"The sophomores of the high school
Alma Fraker and Hoop
guards;
·
·
·
mg managers for the c1ass in the presented him with a very beautiful dent teachers at a 1 uncheon given m Cook, center; Wood and Von Thurn, 6. a) Barcar olle ......... Rubinstein
b) March ·. · ...., ..... H oll aender
events of the c oming inter-class meet gold ring. When it was put on his fin the D omestic Science room last week guards.
Mr. White
of February 24. The president an- ger he raised himself to his full Wednesday.
Normal-Hunt and McMillan, forThe following kindergarten stu- wards; Hlndel ang, center; Rhodes
nounced the appointment of a nomi- height and gave nine rahs for the
The S'tate Board of Education ha s
dents s,pent the week-end at their and Mumford, guards.
nation c ommittee o f three, Woods, class of 1914 of 10. L H. S."
respective homes: Pearl Palmer, l\1;t. /Pleasant-R!aymond and( Lang- made a change in the schedule of tuiAyers, Rhoades, to draw up a ballot
Avis Green, Corunna; maid, forwards; Dickerson, center ; tion fees t o go into effect at the
selecting three men as nominees f or
Lansing;
opening of the summer term o f 1912.
On Saturday the Lincoln club in- Blanch Botsford, Detroit; Ruth Mon t- Davison and Frazer, guards.
each position. The ballot will be
-posted Thursday morning and the troduced a unique feature in im- gomery, Detroit, and Blanch Robiso n,
Ypsilanti-Hunt and McMllian, f or- After that date the tuiti on ra te will
:voting wm occur in the afternoon at promptu del>atlng. At the beginning Clinton.
wards; Hindelang, center; Mumf ord be as f oll ows:
For residents of Michigan, $5 f or
The kindergarten student teachers and Rhodes, guards.
the gymn. Announcements of the of the meeting ·Prof. McKay selected
electi on results will be publ1sh€d next the question, '·Resolved, That the re- of the Woodruff scho ol had a sleighThe team wilt play the University each regular term of twelve weeks
publican party should be supp orted in ride party last Friday evening. Miss of Detroit this week Friday evening. and $3 !or the summer term of six
week.
weeks.
preference t o the democratic party.'' Dix on and Miss Kneip chaperoned,
For non-residents of Michigan, $1-0
The club d1'v'1ded o n the issue, each
The Kindergarten Travel Club
Who said Class Spirit?
New Apring clothing samples just for each regular term of twel ve weeks
member being all owed three minute·! meets with Miss Margaret Gerber,
What is Class Spirit?
and $51 for the summer term of six
Class spirit Is the loyalty, enthusi- to debate the questi on. The judges Thursday evening. The meetings are received at W ortley's.
asm and faithfulness with which the decided that the democratic party conducted by Miss Adams wh o gives
Big reductions on all sui s and over- weeks.
The ab ove rates will apply to all
her own experiences while abro a·J. co ats dur-ing January at Wortley'.,.
Junior students enter into their class sh ould be supp orted.
classes of students.
work, co mbats and j oys.
The State Board of Education has
The Junior class this year has
also made the following ruling rel ashown as you all kn ow a wonderful
tive to County Normal graduates:
and admirable class spirit which has
Graduates from C ounty N ormal Trainnot exhausted itself in the least. This
ing Classes who are also graduates
remarkable c lass started in with a
from approved high scho ols shall be
vim a nd push that fairly staggered the
given credit in eig!lt subjects on the
1
d1
d
lif� certificate courses in the several
;�!: s!: ��=�s spirit, p ower and
State
Normal Schools and Normal
stlck-to-it-ive-ness is still smolderCollege instead of six )subjects as
ing ready to break forth at a moments
heretofwe. This will enable the above
warning, Watch the w ay they go in
classes
of stud ents t o c omplete the
f or the girls' meet. Are they eager
l ife certificate co urses in o ne year
to be matched against the Senior
a nd tw o summer terms.
girls?
L. H. JONES, President.
Ask them and see.
It means a.. lot o f extra work and
The Delta Phi part y was given at
worry but what of that, its all for tht,
temple on Saturday.,
the Masonic
sake of "Our Junior Class."
Janua r y20.

PLAY SUMMER BALL'

1'

Teams

''BJLL" OLDS MAY
LOSE HIS JOB

1'

CRIPPLED JEAM LOSES
BOTH GAMES

THOSE NORMAL CALENDARS

We have had so many inquiries for the NORMAL COLLEGE
SOUVENIR CALENDARS from people who failed to get them
when on sale, that we have made arrangements to accommodate
all who wish them, and for two weeks the office of

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

will be open from J to 4 p. m. every day and there will always be
some one there ready to sell you a calendar at the reiular price of 25c.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

·- ------....
- ···---· --· •Jbe Normal College News f •

H. D. \VELLS
'

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

I

PltRS. I. H. JOl'lllS
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. liARVh:Y

The c:riterion Restaurant

Regulnr,Jl,\eals and Lunches at all hou.rs:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. neat tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.
Phone 800-rl
4-6 N. Huron St.

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.
PAST'ORINO S, 15 Huron
t

SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

fancy Box· Candies

b��k --·
FINE FRUITS

St;eet

Hot Drinks

ICE CREAM

F. W�BERANEK, Tailor
18 N. Buron St.

French Dry Cleaning.

fliss Caroline Towner

of Michi¢an Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal
Musk. Private Studio over Grinnell BrQS.' m1,Uic
store at 2 1 O· Congress St. J\1onday and Thursday.
Phones: Bt!I 651, Home 92

G.: S. BAKER
PliOTOG R.t:\.PHER

ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FlNISHING.

Over Postofflce

Insurance, Real Estate
and Notre Public

PHONES : Offfice 468-J House 177

Ypsilanti, Mich.

P. G. t-lUTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

Students! Students!
A FULL LINE OF

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless Cookers
Bake,Pans
Alcohol stoves
Oil Heating Stoves·
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
· Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop
'

=::--

Edrr.1und A. ·carpenter
Both Phones 46

THREE PERFORMANCES

FRIDAY� NIGHT/FEB. 2

MAURICE L.&THUS, Managing !Wot

IZ3 Cougress Street

J. H . "/ortley,

.ANN ARBOR

�. A. J.VM.AN
B. L. ll OOGE
H.Z WILBER

c. 111, EU.IOTr, Advertlslllg lfaooter

Bell Phones 1!20-llZI

BEST SALTEI) PEANU1'T

NEW · WHITNEY THEATRE

124 Congress. St
.

SATUR DAY MATI NEE & NIGHT, f'EB. 3

· 'rime of Pub11cation-·r1 e Nom,at
1
College f\e,\\'$ jg pu.blishdd on 'l,hursday
of each week, dutJng the (!c.,!J,:,tc year.
Any failure to reoei\•e the pl\Pt:l promptly
should b& reported to the New:s aud will
receive imm<."fliate attention.
Butered at the po�toffioe at Ypsila.utt,
Michigan, � second class otail u,atter.

JOS. GALES
Presents

John Hyams and Lena:.Mclntyre
THE CIRLr••oF MY DREAMS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25

In line wi'ltl the <.'.ampHJgu bein�
made by Lho Aurora Board this year
to enTQIJ a. l�rger n11 mbcr or S()nior
portraits tn lts an11ual Lb.an e\·er be:
fore, l••lr. �tiller bas. off'er-0d not only
to dUJ• llente his otl'er of htsL year
offering a t1·()0 E,>riut which cart IJe
<hH.+d tor the Senior poru-alt in the
11.urora, ·but also to gi\'e another free
ii
print [or the uso ()f J,>rof. Roberts and
I he r;1.ppoi nting ce>mmittoc.
This ls a new fenturo in the helpful-----------•
uass of l\'lr. l\oliller and Ja appre,cJated
to
ettort
tts
in
Board
Aurora
the
t,y
make the class book ona of marked
i�portanee and 1>1easure. That the
l: h1f1:1 members ahoultl show Lheir·loY. ,
alty to the Boa.Id ·which it bas elaeted
!'.bould go without aayiug.
MANY NEW STYLES THIS!'WEEK
The $enior portraits havo been an
incroaslngly tnter�stln.g feature of tho
class record, tho ,nora so a-ti with tlle
1
filght of thll&, former gradua.tea. wlio
(in
bf.id bought Aurora' s and were given
the pleasure of h artng a visible rop
resentation of tormer class-mates aa
,volt as of thoa<-1 who later had made
their mark In lift or had achiered dis-
tlnetion in somo wa.y or other. have
continua.Uy kdviaect the succeeding
graduating classos to St:!t the largest
nu.tuber of student portraits ou
1; ount ot later pbasAs of interest.
':the "ery tact tho.t the Aurora Bo1Jrd
cannot sot auy one ,,.:ho bought col)tes
of l)reYious Auroras to aen them teJls
ot tbo added slgnlftcanco It bas de
rived in tb� e.yell of the. purchaser. }fr.
MlHer·s offer Wa.b ma.de ,·olunlarily ------------------------·
and it. is ror th1it reason tbat. the
Aurora. Doard tl:1 ought iL but fitting to
ma.ka this annCJun.cement as "tt liaips
bim ni us."
The timo limit, atl er Which \late in
alt likeJU,ood no Dictures will b� ac
cepted on account or the 1::>pace then
cnn Well be applied to our
having been laid out. and propo.red tor.
tho engrave1· and printer, Is 1.LARCI[
J;'JRST.
Due do 11ot wAlt for that date, get
your vortrait in before tl.lat. data in
1.he Au.rura Office, Sec.ond. l"'loor, rear
ot Room 51. Your vortra1t together
"'1th the ft.tty cents tor &ngraving
aJOng With. other necessary matorla.l
aa to the course -you are taking, the
�oclety acth·ities you are intere.sti!d
in. will be placed in an envelope for
that parvose.
The office will be OJ)0n onch day
from 11 o' clock in <ho morning until
·
a
.
2 o'clock in the afternoon, eHher the
cditor-tn-chtet, .\t iss Gildersleeve, or
Business l\fanager Lutdens being t�iere
to .$&e you about >·our portrait or a.ny
<>thar matter.
If you wish to sign
contrac� ,jo
tt any·ume at uaose houra. It you a.ro
� new student and do not undert:Jtand
th& purpose of the Aurora) the heads
or the stat\' will Le only too pleased
t.o explain it.
Inasmuch as th Js year ·will be an
esvecitlly important one tor th&
Alumni the Board woulij. like v�rf
much .to get ht a re,,.· c:ontractij from

60 People

Special Scenery

Popular Price Matinee

;o-------------'!'1
pa rty pu m ps

M or ers or pl one 8
d·
·
·
·
iimllll•·----·a·
4 0--··----
.
.
t·
·
·
···
--_=-=-=---,,==="'
=---,===--.===--===--..

colors), VELVET, SUEDE,'-DULL KID,
SATIN
PATENT and GUN METAL, with or without-straps,
.

$2.00 2:$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 .

DeWitt's

a.c -

r

107 Congress

THE REGAL.
Sf0.RI

I"'"----.,,========....,.-,-.-,,,====""""""....,,.,,.,,,;,..
"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

Plumbigg and Heating Installations

0. A. ·Hankinson

'JEWELRY nd ART GOODS

a.

thom, \\'h1ch they m:ty-.secure by writ,-.

ing Business 1!anager Luhlcns, care ot

We carry a complete line of goods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed
especially ·1or the student ·trade.

Come in and let;:us show you the latest noveltieJ.
Speolal attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.

Gol�r•I Oflice, ;1. S. N. C.
1'he Seuic,r Cl8$s may rest assured

SWITZER BROS
·

I Chat the Aurora 13-0ard le doing nil In
· its power to sot u� ... high stant1a.ro1
1 tor the class volttnle as well as 'tor
the number of co1\�e$ dlspoacd of.' And �

108!Congress St.

l'il£0

Jewelers, OpUdana

. •

@h�J.
f:�1�£�C�i!�
�=·:G:1W
:�
·:•.-..:�
�-=/tl
!·�·�·i:�M
!f.�������!!··�·�,:!!il
;,��--:···!·���-

surely the class wUt stand back ol
its 'Roard.

PRIT,\RI'..S THMUCk
RESIDENCE aad CORRESPONDENCE COURSFS
for Bu1ine11, CiviJ Semce and

The Fourth and ;·11th grados o! the

Prospect School enjoyed a delightful

•• '('"T"'""'""l?.!I.

li"lo.,��A\T'. 'ii"',,,,
-�Il-!.!.'� A�
--�
�""'-'!l!"'
-

talk on Europe by }ttss A<l,ams. Wcd

neaday morning.

Sho spoke parUC'..

ularly of the Alps, tho Rh1ne-, and ·
1
cities she bad viSit(jd, tllusttatlng with

Picturei3, Sotne of \1t'hich were taken
�y her OWD PQ.rCy.

Tc�c:hcni of eollf!ge tro.i ning t;iki ne A )'Cac wi 1h u.s by
Correspondence ud ,one or two summt\"* at the Colloac
m� be. aure ol AODJNC at load ONE.THIRD to ONE,HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
Commerci-'11 teaching i, the mc»t profita.bl<I' Jine of wotlt in the publi c ,chool s todoy. \Vrite
at once for penicu1ar.. It wiJI pi,y you to inve�ti 1ote.
..
.
.,...,..
fi<>r::"r.n',VTl -:.n;; .. .,..,,,
AOORESS P. R. CLEARY, PRES,

t---,----:-:c==--'
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There Is a series of phenomena I the same color as the object itself. who have no indication of such capac
that has only recently attracted my She stated that the after image was ity, unless the 1>henomenon is recog
attentlon, and which I am sure that even more clearly defined than the nized and the fact that it is by no
means universal is understood. The
many teachers have not recognized, projected image.
Miss MargaretD is rather a remark- one who has it can do things that are
although it modifies somewhJat the
methods employed in studying and a'ble example of the ability to pro- utterly impossible to others, and
necessitates changes in teaching ject an image. S'he projects It read- could probably succeed in mystifying
different pupils. This may be de- ily in space, and the projected image large numbers of persons. Often, no
scribed as visual projection, and is shuts off the wall beyond it. In the doubt, such persons have reported
likely to be difficult to comprehend image she saw a. mark that she did visions that are merely the projection
by persons who h ave no such exper- not understand, and had not noticed of visual images, and a thoroughly
on the object. If she had been des- accredited miracle, or well authenlences.
Two young men, W. and H. first crJbing the object she would have ticated supernatural appearance has
described the experience to me, al- omitted that al)pearance from the been handed down to history.
though they were not aware that they description, but there It appeared in
experienced the phenomena until I the Image. It was ii, small label inquestioned them about it. I set up dicating the size of the battery cell,
Below you ' ll find some of the lead ing
a cell of a dry battery, asking them to and presented In perspective so that
mercha nts who H a nmer is advertising
look at it so as to fix it clearly in the figure upon it could not be read.
disand
clear
is
lmage
after
The
for. Consumer, this means you. Trade
mind ; then to see If they could project it, or see it dearly In space some tinct, but it is seen as dark and light
with the following business men, and
where else, either _with the cell re- and Is not complimentary colored.
you will save a per cent on every dolla r
Germain, the Wizard and his com
moved, or occupying the same place She visualizes· readily, can read some
appeared
Hall
pany
Mon
Normal
in
prothe
from
page
a
on
words
the
of
that you h ave t o spend for the a c tual
could
Both
it.
hen
at
they
looked
as w
see a projected image at one side of jected images, when she has had only day evening of this week and gave b.
'necessities of life.
the object, or in any place in the room a glance at It. Wben she ls reciting performance that fully justified all
Using the Ad . Man 's method for solic
ability
previous
to
reports
as
as
their
a lesson that ·she has studied from a
with the object concealed.
line.
this
entertainers
com
in
The
iting
trade enables these merchants to be
the
from
The ' color of the projected image book, she reads the words
and
pany
composed
Germain
was
of
of
method
her
ls
This
age.
p
,
liberal
and when you have traded $co oo
projected
object,
the
of
that
was the same as
and almost as brilliant. The y could studying and reciting. Whenever she his assistant and a pianist who open
with either of them bring your cash
read from the projected image the is reading a story, images of the ed the performance and also rendered
slips to the'.advertising �an and he will
words on the label, and see all details charcters and scenes and actions se veral excellent selections during
give
you a duebill for 20(j ust as good as
of the object. Wben they tried to· see appear to her constantly in colors, the intervals.
a
check
on the bank right back on the
Germain certainly merits the title
the surface back of the image upon and the movements of the characters
of
Wizard, some of his tricks ,being
m ercha nt who issued them. Look sharp
which it was projected, the image dis- are very clear.
a1{d save your cash slips. Remem ber
Mr. W. projects an image rather little short of mirculous. A few who
appeare(j.. They said they . had to
every ten dollars you t.rade with either
keep their minds upon it or the i mage clearly, The image conceals the wall witnessed the preformance are al
oeyond it, and there is a slight after most willing to assert that his Satanic
would go away.
of my subscribers below means four loave 8
Upon closing their eyes, after hav- image. He is able to see the s}lape Majesty stood close to the Wizard's
of brea d in your family.
Ing ,projected the image, an after of the label, but ·does not read the elbow prompting him in the tricks
that
mystified
the
audience,
but
as
so
im•age appeared. At first they repor- words on it readily.
glimpse of the
Miss T also projects an image. She we failed to get
ed no after image, but invariably
Common
El'nem
are inclined to ·· -------------------------------
we
y
he
t
Is
this
and
image
after
no
reports
and
case
W'
in
,
seconds
s
five
after
think
clever
merely
a
it
bit of decepwhich
in
six in the case of H, an image manl- only case that I have found
tion
on
the
part
of
Germain.
reported.
is
image
after
no
that
fested Itself. I might explain
In a mlndreading stunt the Wizard
Miss F projects an image readily ,
the after image appears with the eyes
J. A ROOT, the hustling hard ware
wa
s assisted by Dr. Harvey, Mr.
tradethe
describe
and
closed. The order was the same in and ca,n see
rlealer, 48 E. Cross Street, bandies every
mark, figure, words and letters from Lui dens and Mr. Willard and as a reevery case. It appeared to W first.
thing in his line. The Garland Stove
he sale of 'Auroras' will un
is one of his leaders among the many.
Misi! Hazel A also projects an image the image. She can project it at any sult -t
It is needless to say it is a favorite with
readily. The projected image ob- time and in any point in space. A doubtedly reach the 1-0-0-0 mark.
In concluding the Wizard, with
the housewife. He also handles Garden
scures the wall, and there Is an after clear after image appears after an
nothing
more substantial than the atseconds.
and Farm Seeds.
image, which is complimentary in interval of about seven
Old-time scales were sometimes accu-.
The significance of the after Ima.gt. mosphere, produced a group of flags
color. In this case the object was
of all nations, and then surmounted
rate and very often not, but they seldom
red and white, and the red portions in these eXJperiments is that it is inthem all by a large emblem of our
favored the buyer. Modern transactions
in the after image were yellow, fading dicative of a retinal disturbance. It
of
own
stirring
country
the
also
to
strains
will be a r watching. Every house•
so-called,
,
imagination
merely
not
is
away to orange.
wife should have a patr of scales to weigh
The Star Spangled Banner."
I asked her to look steadily for an but there is really the same kind of a "
all goods delivered. We can furnish you
instant at a page in a book, without nervous process that occurs when an
au accurate scale of modern design at
the
of
case
the
In
seen.
is
object
the
from
then
reading the word<,, and
small cost. Get what you pay for ; one
Mr. Ferguson's injury in the gym
projected image to read the l)age. projected image, it appears that the
of 01u- scales will pay for itself in th e
the
ffects
a
which
nasium last Wednesday prevented him
She succeeded partly in reading the nervous impulse
short- weights it sa ves you. Whatever
words, and from this and similar retina runs backward from the brain from leading the Y. M. C. A. that
your hardwa re requirements, the balance
tests I feel quite confident that per- center, instead of baning started evening. Mr. Wigle supplied his place
of p rice and qual ity is always in our
Mns will be found who are able to peripherally. In so far as thi s is the and the evening was given to an in
favor. We waut your patronage.
gl1mpse a page, and subsequent case, it at least does not confirm the teresting discussion of the topic, "The
'!'his firm is well known in his home town, living in Ypsilanti n early all oi b i s
read it entirely from the projection. universality of the Bell-Magendie law. Y. M. C. A. influence in college."
ife. His father, Gus Root, was i n the employment o f the Lake Shore road 3.'i
A teacher who is thua capable of
Miss Marjorie T also projects
President Jones g,.ve a most excel years. This speaks well for bis honesty and in tegrity. He spends neady all of b i s
Images. The after image is clear, projectlnt an image is likely to be lent and thought Inspiring address to thi me i n his son 's place o f business. His watchful e) e is always alert tu see that
well defined and positive ; that is, of unjust to the majority of her pupils the young men on Sunday on "Prayer none goes away dissa tisfied. Don 't forget the number and that they ha ndle every.......Its nature and what it accomplish- 1tbing in an up-to-date hardwa re. But bad weather they leave to the weather man.
Please give them a call_and you will not regret it.
I es."
The Y. M. C. A. will join with the
Y. W. G. A. next Sunday in a union
L T. LONGWELL, 35 E. Cross St., is a busy man in his line. Plumbing and
service.
Sheet Metal Works in all ns branches, s'eam and hot water heating, furnaces for
There are between thirty and forty
farmers, Seader water system, Seader liue gas, plants. He is out to please his
Y. M. C. A. members who have not as
many customers and you wili. not go amiss to give him a c a ll. He has a contract
yet paid their annuai dues. We· have with Hanmer to advertise h is business for one year.
He will give you a cash slip
not made a prac_tice of dunning the for every dollar you spend with him ,..and when you h ave traded t,10 the
ad. man
men for their dues but as it is near will give you a duebill for 20c right back on the proprietor, just as good
as wheat
ing the close of the official Y. M. C. A. in the bin, for anything he baud les, a ud besides the 2 per ceut the adverti sing ma:1
year we must straighten up ourac will give you your choice of any article in bis display window, free. Consumer,
is still in full swing. We have left a fine
counts for the new cabinet of officers this m eans 24 p er cent intt'rest for all cash trade. Look sharp for your fin a n cial
which
take their places at the begin interest and buy what you need in his line. Once a customer yon will a lways re
reduced
greatly
at
lines
selection in all
ning of next term. Please pay up and main so. His courteons treatment is all the trade mark he needs.
save the trouble of being dunned per
prices.
sonally. Pay at S'tarkweather Hall
F. W. BERANEK, 18 N. Huron St. , Up-to-date Ta ilor, is out looking sharp for
to Mr. Whitney or Mr. Wigle or to patronage consumers. He handles some of the finest fa brics in his line-business
Mr. Clumpner at the Rowima or to suits, and dress suits. He also cuts a nd makes ladies· suits and coats, a nd with his
skilled help will pbase you. Give him a call and you will not regret it. He has a
Mr. Mumford, 130 Normal St.
French dry cleani ng plant m con nectiun with his place of business which cost hi m
several hu ndred dollars. He clea ns overcoats and suits, also ladies' wear, and
makes them just as good as new with the exception of the n atural wea r. Give him
The ad1v1ce, though trite, ls perti
a call and you will not go away dissatisfied. Hanmer has a contract with him and
nent : "Don't acquire a back-row rep you are entitled to his c ash slips and when you have traded Jro the ad. man will
utation." It is amusing�and sugges give you a duebill for 20c and a ny article in bis display wi n dow, free.
itve-th e frantic rush for the rear
THE CRITERION RESTAURANT, Peter Ganallis, Proprietor, 4 a nd 6 N .
seats when a class room is being
Huron St.-Th ! s is t he place where y �u ca n get a squ are meal for 25c, just a s good
filled a.t the beginning of a term.
as any place 10 the city. If you will call and ta ke a Sunday dinner with them
Statistics, gathered here and in oth you'll find that the ad. m a n is not talking idly. Fried chicken with all the best
er colleges, show that in general those cuts of mea t, and just think , two bits pays the bill He also sells weekly tickets
for $3 , and with his skilled mechanics as waiters, they will give you prom pt service.
who voluntarily occupy the front seats
You will not go amiss in calling there.
stand highest In scholarship. Whether
LADIES' and MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S WEAR
sitting on the front seats made them
MICHIGAN CANDY WORKS, rc6 W. Congress St.-They make nearly a 1t
brllliant, or whether their brilliancy their own candies-chocolates, etc They serve hot drinks and ice cream that
made them si.t on the front seats, the will tickle the pallet . . The proprietors, Goatziaman Bros. , are up-to-date in their
statistics do not inform us, but we liue. They keep one of the slickest places in Ypsilanti. Their eyes are open
to business and they will please you. They are advertising with H anwan for one
suspect that it is 1:/, llttle of both. The year. Get their cash slips or methods. They are good for 2 per cent on every t,10
front seat banishes the "pony habit" you spend with them besides your choice of . an y a rticle in the ad . m a n 's display
and materially assists an honest ef window free. Drop in there and you will not be inclined to go elsewhere.
OUR LINE IS
fort to pay close attention ; while on
the other hand, the mental habit and
DRY GOODS, SH ELF HARDWARE, NOTIONS,
attitude toward the subject which
would impel a student to seek out a
t oe CAN DIES, TOYS, Etc.
front seat would also produce con
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
scientious and effective work. '£he
convinced.
moral of all this is: "Don't acquire
a back-row reputation."
(Signed )
E. DOUBLE PLUSS.
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STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!
G ET AH EAD

Hanmer's Method of Advertising for Business
Firms Will Help You.

GERMAIN KEEPS HIS
AUDIENCE GUESSING

Y PS I LANTI
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... OUR...

C LEA RA N C E SAL E
A FEW SPECIALS :

Men's Clothing 1-2 off
Men's Sweaters 1-4 olf
Ladies' Queen Quality and
S9rosis Shoes 1-4 off

HORNER & LA W�ENCE

THE NEW YORK RA�KET STORE

13 �- Boron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. ,

SCIENTISTS HEAR EXCELLENT
G

litr,,;, ;�.. s�::�;;
:

;�'.;y

h

�!nh'.�
The J unior Oo1nestic Scieqce girh, January twcul .y-second, in Room A
met In the Training l'><: btH>I chapel or the Science building.
'l'he nrSt nurr1 ber on the vro1-,"Taro
\Vf!dn�15day morning for the purt>Osc
or org,111i:r.ing their 1.:1a.-.s. The meet- "'as n paper by Dr. Har,•ey on the
Ing was eoudUCle<I hy P.Tiss Field, ·who Dinct Shnon Tests, a subject of espe
,,,..s.11 elected sec.rE'tary tiro Lem.
c:a1 interest to teachers. The tests
The ro11owh1g 11<H11 inationa toQk \\'are origittal.�d by Rinett a J,.Tenchptace; President. . )Us:ieG .ltitclt�lJ. inan, \\' ho had charge
n school tor
Derry and Sn1 itlt; vice-prcsf<lcut. the feeble n1illded in Paris. They arc
i\li�Hes \Vhce-lµ;n, Druci, �orlJin, �ec- mo,·o :valutible in such a NCh0<.>J or
retary, f\.1is1e,H Tcnhart, D0Creii1>, \\'llh abnormal children In the publlc
l\'!cJor+i; 'l'r�::t!'.nrer. :'.1issc1-1 Kel'n, t:01 school� than for chlhlrc.n ot ordinary
lup. Alatr. The eJ�c:tion WfH:l taken intelligence.
Ad �lrra.ngad a set or <1uesUons suithy ba11oL
The 1Cisses Corbin and Galla�har abJe for tho year1:1 from three to fl f 
aeLed ;:i.s tellers. Upon count.tug tbe teen. A child. '\\'ho could past, the
•rotl!s lhe following ,\·ere elE;>cted to tf'Nt of a three ye8.r old bot could 1u)t
office: President, Mti1-1 Mitchell; \·Jee- pa�fl for the four year old would be
preaideut, i\·1 i as Brnel ; secretary, )fiss , 1· e�r ded as a child of that age. This
U�ra.iji,;; treti�nrf:lr. fl..tias Kern. The naturally greatly a.,siated tbe teacher
ct
meeting �·as adjvurtted fi t eleven lu no ing wl1at niigbt be e
K w
x
o'clock.
of the chtld.
pe OO
OH<:ar Cone who is tenchini:.
i·tr. Goddard of NC\\' J'crser b• find�clence 8L H.oy:,il 0:1 1\ spent Saturd.lY ia,g the cesc. very valuable in examat the college.
lniu>; cbe, abiltl.Y or lho cbtldrcu entThe Grand Rapitla cluO p;avc a party er,i ng Lhe school lor feeble minded
lt"'rithlY e\·euing, January 19.
�here. IL ,..-as suggested that Dr.
i'.'itiss &:,I na I'il iL�r and ?\-liss F.thel Harvpy ti\·c. the lEUIL a tri11.J and rel!illcr ot la$t year'.s gradurllillg elaS.$ peat tbe r<:sult,a; at some later meet
came to YpHilanti Friday to attend ing of the society.
the. Grand Hapids party. ThE.>y are
.\tr. Strickler ga\'0 a to.lk on the
hoth tcacttiu� at Yale.
no,v �,ora.i;o batLery gotten out by
:\tr. F.tliHOn. A �treet enr hoa rccont1y
\Vortley' H ah\'�y:1 ca.rrf the best bf'en run in \:Vest Orange by this
tae gnd r�n l: ho!-!e on the rnurl\et - 1nooos and it is thought that tbts stor,,.
age battery will come 'to be constJtr ya eouplc paid.
E>-red one or the greatest of l!r. D:li
!ltliss Jnez Clark who for Cb9 past son'a lnv-cntJous.
!\Hss Bartentelder eompa.re.d the Ute
three years has been teaching phyal
tal training in !\Hnue,apolls vts1ttid ot the American farmer and bis meth
here thh; week. She i� going to lit. ods in former years with that of t o Pleasant to take the place of l\liss day. 'fhe farmer is the na.Uon'a
Rertha Ronan wtto \,• ill &J-H�nd :-101nc �realest. producer and it is well thnt
lime in Colunlbtn where she will scudr he is corning to t�allze that bis work
should 1*: systematized. Jmt>roved
pbyslcl-1 training.
plon·ing, selection of seed, rotation of
'\\rortley's h1',ve rer.eived an ad,·ance crops, leaping RC.:('OUnts, analysis of
fertilizers and
i;htp,nont or spring neck\\·ear.
s.otl ; Judicious use
impro•;ed 111nchinery have all \lone
lfrs. .Burton spent Friday in !{ala - tnuch for the faru1or. The problem
mazoo ,vhere �hE-> inHpected the t.crorc the tanner at preHent is l.hc
phyi.ic.:al training v.:ork in the coJlcgc qneation or· good roads.
nn'd th0 pubJJe schools. )ilt>n Lo(1u1is
'l'he 1-1ociel.y adjourned to meet
Miss Clark, lfiH� Ra11Hhke and lfi.�? again Fcbn1 ary fttth. All students
Q�lgloy wcnL to I>ch'olt last Saturda)- are invited.

Orange-Blossom time
but Orange tjme

usually June,
here NOW

lS

1S

or

o.t

to �ee \be ltu"'i••i <l�n��rn.

Woriloy's ore still ,,oiling I.hose
heavy swAaters <'.olll.s wilh lhe roll
collars.

The ompcror lJall touruan1cnt \\'htcb
wai:. announced �on1e time ago ·wjlt
be pulled orr on 'J'lturao.,�y and l:'rh1 d.y
or thi!'. week �t ·1 :00 p, m. The pre
Umtuarici:; '"'ill bfl held on Thursday
{ind the finals 011 .c''rhiay atler· noon.
Rubbers, Rubber�. Rt1 l>bcrs,- we
J1a.ve them In �very i.tylo nnd si:t.f' at
O'Connor· s.

Don't mlsH th� suil snlc at \Vortlay' s
- you can save money.

At an entbus(astic meeting o( cbe
Web.i.ter Club hist Saturday torcuoon
the tollov,,Jng offic:erH l°or this q1u1.rtPr
were elected: For prcsldcot, Clump
ner; 'l'ic&-11reside;nt, I[ubbel1: -sccrc
tarr, Gtdillng:,;; trtHts11r4:r, Cork, f1 nll
\Vigle "·as re-elected as representa
tive to the On1 torical Board.
Plans for hoon, ing Lhe cluh ,vork
l
were discussed and ,vtth such an efl
el&nt corps of officers the merol ;er�
toel jusUth�d in pre.-1 ictlug that Ihe
\\'ebstcr CJub '\\•-Ur bo the big noise
this yeat'. Br> get your cotton bat
t ng if yoo ba.,·o nny sytnpa1.hy Cor
i
your auditory nerves.
On Jan. 19, 1912, a c ontr,u· t was
entered into by the :Normnl athletlc
management and the Detroit Central
high $Chool oth1AHc ai.Sl)�iut!on 1>ro
vfding for an indoor track meet to be
held b,Ittrcb 1 •. 191!!, at Detroit.
The contract pro,·ides the follo w 
ing !!\'AULS: 3o->;ard rtasb. 30 )'ar<l lo\\'
hurdles, quarter n1ile, hall: mile :ind
mile riln, ,pole vault, t1 igh jUnlp, <>hot
pul, and halt mile pursult relay.
ThG contract further provides that
the Normal i.hall rceetva $15.-00 at Lhe
close of the meet whi<: h Qhull con,:.tl
t11te the extent ot l.h�il.' clahns f<H' 0x:
pcoses, etc. A1so ln ,ca1-1e either JJflrty
fails to put ht an a 1111eorn11 e1J on thQ
data sehedulcd f1,r the meet, Said
varty shafi forfeit. $I ;;,{II'.) to he �J id
wilhin three (3) d:l.Y� alter the date
set for the meet.
The Nortna.J U·ac�k mAn are '\\'Orkingvigorously frotu i to S Monday. Tues
day and ,vedn(cu:tetay nLghts ot t!l\Ch
week under the d1roetion or Coach
Beyer1nan and are confident of csr1·y
ing Ohl Ypsi LO victory in thf! c· o1ui11g
conteat.

Debaters',Form '[rfann6•te League

�latleri,; ba..-e been pract.1cal1y arrangf!<l t'or the. rormatton of a tri angular 'debating lea.g\le, conaiat;!lng
of ?\I. :\, c.. Ypsilanti and Alma. The
object wlU be to encourage debating
amon.i; the student;$ of the1:1eo,institu
tio1n1, F.ac:h col1ego will be. reprc
toentt!tl by two teams, one afflrmatiiVe
and one ne�tive.
The preRent plan is as follo\\•s: In
1&11-12 .:\t. A. C . .shall ·debate at
Alma, .Alma at Ypsilanti, flllc.l Ypsl
lsnli ;it M. A. C. In 1912-13 M. A . C.
will debnte Qt Ypsl, Y(Psi at Alma,
and Alm& at M. A. C. In 1913-H the
�irrangement ,,•ill b-e the 1;-a.me as for

1911-12.

There ,,•Ht be three offlcers-pres
i<len,, Yice-presidenl., iln<l secrt!tary
trea�urAr. In tho selection of these
offieeri., each collcgl) wilt alternate ht
the scJeccJon of each of th& three
offlceri,; named.
A ('.onsUtuttou has been drav>'n up,
and. wlth certain corrections re,1uest,...
ed by Ypsilanti, \\'ill no doubt be ac
cepted. 111 lh!s constltuth.>n the rnat
tcr ot judges, que;:;t.ions tor debate,
time of same and expenije ls all taken
cf1rc uf.
It ii; believed tbat this \\'ill pro,•e
splendid ttrrangernent, fillcl \\'Ill no
doubt athnulate an Interest in this
most important feature of college
work.

WASHINGTON · NAVELS
20c, 30c and 40c per dozen

ROW IMA
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THERE'S A

''Junior=Senior Meet ''
eoet'I( da,, at this store.
THERE'S A REASON : Students trade where there's variety,
quantity, quality and low prices

The Normal Book Store

opposite the
Campus
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\\rebHler • 01ub, Saturd1:1y, Jan.
1912:
Chairman ot the day, Paton.
Speech- Tho Chinese Re..-olutionHubbel.
Dcbat�"Resolvcd, That Theodore
RoOSe\·elt ahou1d be the next Ret>Ublleau car.dictate for President ot' th0
i.:. S."
I
Affirinative-\\rigl e, Cork, Giddiuga,
NegQtlve-Luldeng, C1111 n11ner, and
I
Rhod
. es .
.Judge.s to be announcecl b>· tho
·
chairman.
Critic's report.
)[eeting cn1lc<l at 9:30, sharp.
Room 50.
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BARGAINS!
Silk, Satin, Velvet or Suede Button Boots_
$3.50:and $4.00 values, to close out

I

I

$2.85
DeWitt's

'

( Ctill at O'Connor·s for rubbers in
Lau or black. \V'c ba.\·e them to auit
e,·ery foot.
Edna :aro"'D, .Besa Brooks, Char
lotte Hubbard anid Margaret West or
the Kappa Psi l�ou•e will be the
guosta ot a house party in Norlhville
this week- end.
.

THE R�GAL
STORE..,

,
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Our tau sanda.J.t1 are 1>opular ,vtth
thoae who we,1r Ulem. �re ha,·e them
t
to flt you. QfConnor's.

j

:A1ias l\tarte $1)a 11ldin,g ·will :-11'>end the I
week end in Detroit.
That ne\\' Rouu\aJne Sa.tin Dress
Shoe or O'Connor' s fs the n1ost a t 
tra.clh•e shoe on the. 1narket. Call
and sea lL

"

The follo�'lng men have recently
been l)!cdged by the Alpha Tau Delta
fraternity: !lttesars. Gibb, Harvey.
Clny and Skinner.

Our ne"• si\·teen button Romaine
Satin Shoe is 1:1uitnble tor street or
Lincoln Club program for Ja.n. 27. pa.rt)' '\\'�ar. O' Connor's Specialty
Debate; Shoe ShOJ).
l ! i12: Chair1han, '\Vard.
·'Resolved, That a taritf for re-renue
ii- prefer&.hle to a protective. ta.riff'.''
).1Jss Neenah Wilson will. attend a
L.\ftlrn1a1,h•e-H. Dickerson, C. Lock party in
Johns this Friday eve
wood. J, Smith.
ning.
Negative- II. James, H . Roya1, .l.
:'o!cN'amara.
Prot. Bowen bas J)Ostponcd his class
,I uclg�s- Pror. ?,.·lcKay, 't\r, Poe, O. in corrrective woik for tb Training
e
Gillette.
school boys for two or t.hrec week$.
practice, He bas started the lads tn some e 
S11P.ech�Parliament9.rY
x
Pror. McKoy.
ercises whtch they can carry out by
Parliamentary drjJI,
themselves in their homes. At the
Evoryl)od�· invited. Room 51.
expiration of the two or three weeks
he expects to reasaenlb1e the class.
SENIORS!
1'<Tiss T,0on1is is org&.nizing a class of
Did the J uniors 11ay something about Tratn1ng school girls for 1:JimiJRr work.
Prncuee for the. .Tuutor--Senior meet
c·lfl.s$ aplrll.? IIDw about those ten
point�? Jt'a I.he apirlt which nuiter is on with a rush. The girls ha\'e the
i::i.lizes the- point.s, and show the Jun use of the gymnasiums Saturday
:ors I.hat "slill ,vatera run Jeep." The morntugs and Lb.& men in the after
St)irlt iH I.here and it's registered by noons. Aa a conae<1uence the h9.sk0t
At Wor tlcy'a you can gel. e.vary- the indictltor.
All aboa.rd for the ball devotees are obliged to get their
practice during the week.
n1eet, seniors!
thing in full dre.ss furnishing.

St.

I07 Congress

Girls!

call and see the new supply of

,vHI'l'J<J BUCK SHOES
at Sherwood's Shoe Store.

You surely oughtto wear them atthese parties. They're it.
Pumps in Sati1i, Velvet, Dull Kid, Patent and Gun Metal
are there also.

•

P. C. SHERWOOD a SON, · The Shoe Men
HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE
126 Congress Street

••
•
i•
'

. COURTESY ANII CONSI»ERATION THE WATCRWORD

in this bank for con1111erc.ial con
venience. \Ve waLch and safeguard
your busincas and persoual toter•
ei,ts every way posi.ible, give you
the lie<'nrily and receipt of a cheek
ing acc<>uDl,, collect debts for yon
in distant plQCi'fJ, loan money ou
,le!l'irabJe security aod do a genera
banking busl.ocsson fair terms.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

